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This Space1
We wi'l have si
startling ;t.o,te1! ydM:

our next tesae.l

Mail St. n
p?. Afliins Browry Ste

Bisbee Brno Company.
Keeps on liand. a large assortment of

PURE DRUGS, aEDICINBSp AiHD CJiEMICALS

Also a full line of tlie

tios, Toilet Articles and plrfiimes. Physicians Prescrip

ons carefully and accurately

Bisbee Dray anil

Furniture, Bao;gaSe, Frelglit and
Express delivered Promptly,,

Claims for bre'iik:ige or any failure to'pro.niptly attend orders
will be quickly ti'misi'ulKy paid.., ,

---" -
HiUniCe-a- t Piouugaie

T2:Orders left. with, the Clerk will receive Prompt Attention.
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Bisbee Transfer Company
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typlffitheCity.
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and Delivery,
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Califotaia;Market,
BROS, ProiVteiori.

FrSSfieMr'Mtittoja, Pork, Etc.

Choice Cuts of Meat. only.
.

, v Fresh Bread 'r3aily.i.,;,, ; .

IGoods Delivered to

Upper

Medicines,

.."J?1rf;i?;VQf''

Skt

SiirV&yor Engineer

BRANCHES.

ArltonH,

Current

delivered?:.-'"- '

Prompt Service Quick

.KENNX

Sausaga,

Assayer .and. Chemist,,
ATHODERATE' PRICES.

Mining properties m commixaion. Miti oxxmined
," and repcMrUi on. 0.frwinoiidtuco BuHcltoJ. ; Ail work

promptl t: :

P. WOOD, Tucson, Arizona.
Formerlr ( Corn) A Denver, Colo.

y"

James F.

United States Miricral

)x.SUHVEYIN(riS ALL

Ie Wall

nt.
reteawr t&i&A d Mine,

6,

Vr'

leading Nck

''"itftrJ1.

All

add
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BtRto.

Prices.
?iireYfit)o

and

Veil,

tl:...

Vj'WUj,.
Maui.

WORK
pl.wil

Hendn1

M. Street,

Deputy

Bll(Hn

the
JtMvuiniee.

WooJ.

GEO. C.CLARK,
AmmmyUt'
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i44-Fenaingto- n

EVBNING,..

Read This.
, A mass meeting is hereby

called to be held at the Gjiera.

House tomorrowr.(thurday)
evening, in 111 th6 general
public of 9i?D-e-

e ls interested.
Let there be, full turn out of
the business men, miners and
the people generally. The
object of the fleeting will be

made known upon the-assem- -.

bing of the peop1ev Chpper'
Queen Band will.be ln.attciid- -

iice. Jrybdytirff out

Xcaty.fiYe Years'' Cbastanf .Uso

Without a failure.
4- - .... "? '

TfiB.'fir8tudit:Ationqf crom is lici'-jto-nets- ,

and In a chlTd lubjecfto that.c'is- -

easo H'may; be taken aa a sign of tbe ap- -

nrnoxli n( nn nttilok. Follow! St tbis'
VinavoptiMin is a "nccliliar rounh coanh'. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given

as .Eoon as the child' beconu.8 hoarse, or,

bTen after the sroupv cough appeaVs,

it will preveat the attack.. It isused in.
many thoueandajof' homes in .this broad
land and never disappoints theaaxious
mothers. HVe 'have yet to learn of a
single instance in "which" it has not,
.proved, effectual. No other preparation
can show such a record twenty-fi- ve

years' constant use without a failure."

.?pr.sae byall'druRgists. D

Spain's Greatest Need. -

Mr. R. P. Olivia? of "Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters afr.A'iken S. C. Weak
netvea had caused eevere pains in the
back of bis" head. On using Electric
Bitters America's greUiJatBlotxr'and
Nerve ' Remedy;- all pa'"" B0h Idftliim
He says this urund medicine is what his
couriWueeds. All America. knows that
it cures liver am) kidney 1mIj3, purifies
the Wood, tones ab Me stomach,
strepKtheus life nerves, puts vim, vigor

and' new life-inf- every muselo nerve
and orjjur oi the body. U rik,. tired
or rtiliiiK jou iM it. jtvory bottle
jiumntctJj'-'an- V 4 intu. Sold by
Bieboe !) Store and Copper tjueun
Store ... .fi .

. " .YOUR FACE.-Sho-
ws

tho state of your, tcol'ng'e and
lie si:tie ot your healt'. m well. Im-

pure blood iiuiki-- a itnelf apparent in a
pale aitil siillnw coiiijdeion," Pimples
and Skin Krupion.i. If ynu aro feeliri)?

wcakand'worn out and do not havoa
healthy appe;irumv. vou chould try
Acker's fclmiil- - Klisir. It cures all
olopil ittai'Hfwii tfVrrw-cheapiiirflapftr-- .

iliaJ and an caiifti'; piiriiTerat fail? know-

ing thin w'e'uVteVery bottle on a pp!-ttlv-

guaranteu. For sale at Blsbw
Drug Stoiv.

'AOrejtort gained circnlatipn on the
streets jesterlay that serious trouble
had'arieeif at the GanUueas, and aa a re-

sult Y. 0. Greehe'liad been arrested and
placed in'jattt Arispe, But upon

i.i pleased to state
tlie report as false from beginning to

end. Everything id ruunituc smoothly
at-ili- e miueBV and Mr. Greene has, mn
t0...t nn1u.i..rA.I .iftf lllld Illl llPft-- ll 111

hnv trouble whatever other than tha!
which Iihs been many times reported 4

throiitrh thecolumns of this-paper- , i. v.,

his litigation with the Costello .faction
in regard. to-th- possession tup wine.

A 'grand' MastJAerade and.. Prize Ball

will be given on the evening bl Decem-

ber 15, lSSW, by L'-l- ie T. f'ase, at the
6ier;i Houwe. Tltere will!'.' two prised,

one for tad ten iitul one for Kentleiiioit. j

LndioVprise will consist of u -l! w i of

dishes ot'fifl pie.-.es-
,

porcc-luin-
, hand- -

ijomely ddcorated. Gents prixe, 4o gOlil

piece. Tries prizes will be awaj-de- to

parties be,t represeutiiiK the character
they chose. Judges will he selected

front Hie audience, by the audience.
Everybody go and comjmte.for the prises.
Adniission, $1 for gontlethfn. L;ulist

in coHinuie.'freei Hoee.tators 50 td

The Indies Aid Society of the M. E.
church are' woi kiln "faithfully-an- suc-cest- ully

dti their ..htirch f.ir pioject,
which is to take t.lace Deciu.U'r 12lh,

13ih and perhapii the 14ili. The object
of this entepnee is to raise funds to pay

the halince on the society's church lots,

then a suitable building will le erected.

The work is worthy and should com-

mend itself to tlie community. All

help a little.

Enuush KkhmiV Wiwl Stop

a cough at any time, and will, cure the
worst cold in twelve hour, or money

refunded. 2o cts. and .VJ et. Kor sslfc

Hth Drug tore.

i,r Mir of St. John's trulld have
lUciutd, to hold a Grand i'.i..u. extending

throuuh the week of Feb. I2ih, 1000, for

the purpose of rnhing fn'i'l" lowartla h

btiildhig of gu'.Tohn'.uhiiivh. ,.v

ARIZONA NEWS,
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Interetttng iums Caiiidro-- o ' .Our
-- ' Exchaas.

.

rr
Tha old territorial flag, iMaed by the

federal government t tlie first Territo-- J
rial Infantry, wlH4crried in the car i

!..- -. ' . .i. s '.. n. v n J- -

uivbi paraoe, wtwyv."F"tJ ..

A., by.fOhailus Willbwaa, late color ser-ge- nt

of thoJFirit'Terfitorbl Volunteers.
George Nolahd, ,Rockland, O., says:

"Mv'lwife .liaiL nilea forty ear8. De--
Witt's Witch Hasel Salve cored her, Il

o bestsalve in A raerica.,'. It
everything and enfoa all &t-- utg

Copper Quetiu sjlpre.
Frank Powers dfthz WosM'f- - t.

.njiw?,nliaa .?. . narnea by fiov
jlurphy,Qjie pj ibe dlsgacsJrom ...i
2anaHo,ttlmIperniitiotfMjj3limns: Ccn- -

gresa, which will meet KtiAIilwn ' --

Wieconsiu.tH-'Jne Of nerftyesri ,

Dr.'W.H'Wxoii, Italy Hill, l&Y. raye :

'recommend OnerriiinutP
CotigltfSurei -- If gave my wifeimrmedt-at- ev

relict Jn Hiiflocflting aethmaL'Pleas
ant to take. JS'pver fails to quickly cure,

colds, throat and lurig trou-

bles. Coppef Queen store. J

Thefk'deci8iprf;bf the court of' pVivate

JftndclairaB.-.sittin- g at Tucson last week,'
confirmed the title of the, Buena .Vista
grant for'the-lan- d claimed withiaythe.
United States'j. It Ukes in the Santa
Crua valfey snvtral miles from the inter-natiou-

liiieprihward. Oasis., ;.,

"V wouldn't'; ie withont De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve for any conBiderafr
tion," writes Thomas B. Rhodes, Cen- -,

terfield 0. Irfaliiola for piles, cuts,-burn- s

rind skia-cjiaease- Beware of
counterfeits. Copper Queen store.

The 'Bullion mine, in the Patagonia
mountains,, out from (Crittenden, has
be"en recris'.ened the ''Dora" mine, and j
,Mr.. Taylor,, the ne owner, is pushing'
development. work vigorously, John
Costello, a miner of experience, ki'pwn
all over Arizona and Sonora, is. foreman.

Orsis. ?

Dr.H..H.Haden, Summit Aalabama,

sW: "I, think Kodol Dyspepsia Coe
is "medicine. I ipVacribe it,
and njyconfidence in.iitv8rowsM.th cou-tinu- eit

use:"- sts whnfci yoy eat
aBcV'qul?kty cures dyspepsia and indt
ccsttuu. Copper Qiieen store.

Tuesday fl. M. Apuirre went to Tuo-ho- n

on business. Since then ho has
Bone to tlieCanauuas, Wwe he ha3 ac
cepted a position with the Cobra Grande
company. nMrs, CAguirio will shortly
join lierhUBband; and-the- y will" make
their homeat'Cdbre Grande.- - Oasis.

You rievervkriow what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
'iheliver'cle"aa De Witt's Little
Early Risers
They are'famous .little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel trouble. Cop-

per Queen store. i

fhe .base ball game Sunday at the
p.-ii- between the Phoenix and Tucson'
etubs resulted in a complete victory, for
Phoenix, the eoore standing 8 to 3 in
6ivor of Phoenix." The game waB hotly
contested from the beginning and the
bovs from tim SSlt river were too mus
cular for the vieitf.rs.

"J. D. Bridge?, 'editor Democrat, --Lancaster,

N.ii.,aay-f- : "One Minute Cough
Cure is the best remeily fpr croup;I ever
used. Immediately.'mlieveB mid cures
coughs, colds, crouji; asthma, pneumonia,

.bronchitis, K'rippe anil all throat
and lung troubles. It prevents con
BumptiOn. Copper Queen store. i

Arthur' B. lletfrnlum, who has taken
the place as local a''eiit f6r the gavern-ijieii- t,

Jiiade vacant by tle i!e;tli of liid

father. (fcpi r ,ih
:igo, has been"-!- ! Wil'lianis the pa-- t wet--

on government 'busirfeis- Mr. Hermann
is a genial youtig man and atrivutiiarn-c.stl-

to do his 'du'tj-'an- d use all Willi a

spirit ofi,fajre8S.---NevH- . .,

l?uad dy'spopsla fifty-sev- en yearn

and never Ibtind permanent leliel till I

used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am j

well nnd feel like a new man,' writes
S. J. Fleming, Murray, Nob. It is the
best d most ant known; Cures all forms 1

of indigestion. Physicians everywhere
prescribe it. Copper Queen store, t

The Sunflower ranch case, decided

yesterdav, reminds' tlurGfaaotte of a care

that was triod in Phoenix twelve yca

a'O. A man named Noaik caused the
arretit of his neighbor, against whom he

eritertained a grudtiu forcuttiu:! mei-ti'it- t

wtit-H-l. The cafe wa.-- i tilo-- and before n

was ended Xoiwk was Tent to Yunm
(or a term of yearn. Such in law an I i'---

uncertain reditu in the far wt.:t.

LaGrippe, wiih its after anni.
ally destroys tl.i'uH.ind of people. V

may l quickly r.ui-- d by One Miniiii-Coug-

Ohio, the mily reinnlv that.
imineiUa!)' ri'i-nlt- in eotih

I'.old-i- , croup, luiMioliitif", pneumouin w

.throat and lunx tiwiiiiU-r- . It will h- -

veht mtniiijrtiin. Cvm j er Quz-e- i)utv.V

......... j. ...ii.,.- -. ....i v
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uiitU Christmas will he the
Not that the holiday, spirit,
will be lacking throughout
Bolls, the Games', the Toys,

'iKro-T-- .

Boxes and pases are being opened andwteit con-
tents made read for you. The toy world grows apa
but we shall have more to tell of this shortly. , ',

OSmOOMMOOIIOOMUMSCHMMllfir

LINENS.

For some reason or other the approach
of Thanksgiving f Day turns, feminine
thoughts linenward. We are no better
prepared now than at any time, for we
endeavor to have.our stock' always com-

plete. Howeyer, this is an opportune
time to. tell of Linons table linens par
ticularly.
, Bleached Damask, 55 inches wide,

35 cents a yard.
..BleaphedJjynamaskjlSO ' tothes

.wide,.40 cents a yard;
Bleached and Half,. Bleached, Linen

Damask, in Floral and Geometrical de-

signs,, 05 cents to $1 a yard.. A
Two examples of superior quality

Damask, both bkn:bed, full 72 iucheo

wide One desigu,.W.carimtioli8 atrewi)
do u.(cy UUI.U.U . a"BTr;aTs tb chooso f rom Wr-

.ill InJ Wnnl ikllklnil- n x . t It I

otner large panBieo ou ku""""""1
line, satin finished damask; $1.25 and
$1.50 yard respectively.

.. ...t.l.. Ii,iuou pk,B ,ro.U ,u VD tu ,.w ,

dozen. .

Tray Cloths, stamped or plain, Ueni- -j
med or fringed, oval .shaped or square

Doilios of every sort and awe.

SEPARATE SK.RTS.
No matter how cheap the skirt, un

less it hangs properly it is not worth Ihe
price. This tells of skirts that have
that "hang" about them that marks
them correct, 'hoy are little priced,
too. Three examples: .

Black Brocaded Skirt. .. . . . ... .$1.75

Black Worsted Serge, tight fit

ting across hips and back
plocket at side...., ' J.25

G ray Worsted Serge . . j ,; ..... .' 4.50" '

SOUVENIR SPOONS,
In the bowls of which are embossed

views typical of Bisbee, alse "Bisbee,
Arizona." They aroof sterling, silyef
and corao in two eizqsi-t- ea and cofleo.

Neatlv packed, aa ' we'll pack them for

vouYthey'll be welcomed as souveniri
ty your $1.50 and $2

earh.'
. ' A -cft1'scCNv,blur

thin
ing cive. 'Christinas
or l DCiAvClvSJUiC. rui

i I lite
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storffr center of interest.
imbued oy holidaygoofo,

the rest of the store, but ihs
everything, thap appeals 1m

PXJAHAS VS. NIOHT 5Hff.
The same old struggle-4beaJiJlaTlV-- ing

of the old by the new; ftiglft shirt
have the advantage of seniority youl
always worn them. Pajamas will area
tually win, however, beaue they ar
so mucb more comfortable; Whila Mm

conflict is on we show botk kind ilia-partla- llr.

Night shirU.m KmUb m4 .

Outing Flannel Irbm 75eeBU a gameail
up. Pajamas in Madras, FlaaiU;-an- d

Flannel, 2 toJ)4 a aVif

) MADE-fOYOU- R" '--
MEASURfi CLOTHIN.

There's asatlef action in haviaf Motkta r
made to your particular aaeaaare and at
material t.o your rarticuliirlik:5t-t'j.AVrhftL-th- o

dt is absolutely gmCrauPied, eo rid:
orr your part --Arhatwor, and'-th- t taavd- -

limited, the satisfaction is enraplcUs
Tne woolens market reftecU the'g'j'st-er- al

proaperitr of the commercial world
b a , an, tellrfencj, .0( prjcea an

!,... , ttri.
m ii.irteJ. the siJanon with pomo'50)

qruaore saniples, but every day or aa w

receive a list of "outs'whieh I
your assortment to select from. .

It's overcoat weather now. Oaata,
look over the samples and get prides '.

any way :

Trousers from.... 4--
0

"' S.uija from...4. . ...- - HOt,'
Ovuri-odi- n frou .11.06 '

' If yo"r Uh rea1y-.ma.-- la

.lidiiin.:. tj'v- comes M

no.if fi p.feot- ua .oady-mad- o elotk
HZ can l: v

Mun4 Sii'tJi r- -. . . .$7 50 to $lf.a
MeVa Overcoat from 7.50 U IT M

"

Bovs are well cared for, too.
Reefer and Box Overcoats front !,

4 to 12 years;
Tcutec'and Reefer Suits to fit bayi'V.

4 to 13 .years;
-'- Three-piece Slits, consisting f lUtte
vest, knee pants and maaaisb caat lff
bpys of, to 13 years. ,. t

Don't neglect Wifltttl i

.v.

is so near that perliaps a kit:It -

tu-ji.iii-
-.

tardware Store & Z
ii-- .;u "n-nt- h triti- - and lo to solvi

Rogers AA Silver Plated Tea Spoons $2 a dozem,

Rogers AA Siiver Plated Table Spoons;... .4 a doze

be the real valne ofA dollar more on would, nearer

"
Carving Sets from $2 a set to $a8 for a fiveipiece set

peart handle, .with solid silver trimmings.

l
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